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EFFECTS OF POLLUTION
ON THE SKIN
In order to understand the effects of antipollution skincare, we must first examine
the effects of pollution on the skin.
Researchers have found that
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♦ Skin that is exposed to
pollution experiences a higher
sebum secretion rate, when compared
to the skin of people living in nonpolluted areas. 3
♦ There is a tendency for the skin’s pH to
decrease when exposed to pollution. One
study found a significantly higher amount
of lactic acid in the skin in polluted areas
compared to non-polluted areas.
♦ Squalene and vitamin E are the main
antioxidants at the surface of the skin.
Squalene is decreased in polluted areas, as
this antioxidant is mobilised to combat
oxidative stress in the skin. Low values of
both these two antioxidants are normally
associated with dry skin which may be a
side effect of pollution.4
In other words, pollution can have a
range of different effects on the skin: it
can make your skin oily or dry; it can
weaken your skin’s barrier function; it
can modify the pH of your skin to make
it more acidic; and it can decrease the
levels of naturally occurring antioxidants
in your skin, thereby speeding up the
ageing process.
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ir pollution is a major environmental
health problem affecting everyone.
Whether you live in Shanghai, Los Angeles
or London, air pollution is a problem
– resulting from car exhaust fumes,
domestic combustion and factory smoke,
to name but a few. The World Health
Organization estimates that two million
people – more than half of them in
developing countries – die every year from
air pollution.
Pollutants are very diverse, from some
airborne components such as ozone or
nitrogen dioxide, to industrial residues
such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon
and nanoparticles. The effect that these
pollutants can have on the skin depends,
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SCIENTIFIC STUDIES INTO
POLLUTION AND SKIN
Since the discovery of the effects of
pollutants on the skin, research is still
ongoing into how the skin’s deep layers
react to pollutants. In general, global
studies have found more skin problems in
the more polluted areas of the world.

of course, on your daily environmental
exposure, which will vary from location
to location and between individuals.
However, if you live in a large polluted city
then it is very likely that your skin is being
exposed to significant pollution every
single day.
New research is highlighting that
pollution also affects our appearance and
skin health. A number of recent studies
have examined the effects of pollution
on the ageing of the skin and found some
alarming results.
In response to pollution concerns, the
latest hot new trend to come out of Asia is
anti-pollution skincare. But how exactly
does it work?
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ABOUT ANTI-POLLUTION
SKINCARE
So what is anti-pollution skincare? It’s
a type of skincare which includes both
products that prevent skin damage caused
by pollution, and products that rectify
skin damage caused by pollution.
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Anti-pollution skincare products should:

♦ incorporate adequate levels of
antioxidants;

♦ have a gentle cleansing action to remove
grime;

♦ aim to balance the natural oil levels of
the skin;

♦ strengthen the barrier function of the

and skin supplements. In general, antipollution skincare focuses on delivering
antioxidants to the skin, removing the
daily build-up of grime and provide
gentle yet effective cleansing. Many of
the standard products sold by mainstream
brands may strip the skin of its natural
oils, or not deliver natural antioxidants.

skin;

♦ provide good moisturising properties;
and
♦ normalise skin pH by ensuring that the
product’s pH level sits in the correct pH
range for the skin (pH 4-6.5).
Effective natural anti-pollution skincare
products include:
♦ oil-based cleansing products, which
gently remove grime from the face without
stripping the skin of its natural oils;
♦ balancing toners or tonics which help
return the skin to its natural pH;
♦ mild cleansing products that can be
applied frequently and when out and
about;
♦ deep cleansing products that do not
compromise the skin’s pH or dry out the
skin;
♦ cleansing masques based on absorbent
clays which gently remove grim from the
skin; and
♦ barrier products that can be carried
around and applied when out in a polluted
city.
It is likely that anti-pollution skincare
will be a significant area of growth
in the UK. There are currently some
products available in the UK, such as
anti-pollutant day cream, cream cleansers
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Lorraine Dallmeier BSc
(HONS), MSc, MIEMA,
MRSB, CEnv, is director
of FormulaBotanica.com.
A biologist by training,
Lorraine developed a love
of plants for cosmetic
application after working in the field
of environmental management for
over a decade. Lorraine is a chartered
environmentalist, as well as a full member
of the Royal Society of Biology, the Society
of Cosmetic Scientists and the Institute of
Environmental Management & Assessment.
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One study undertaken in Shanghai
confirmed the impact of pollution on skin
barrier quality and alterations in skin
content of some biochemical markers such
as squalene and lactic acid. 3
Researchers focused on two different
districts of Shanghai, interviewing 159
local residents: 79 subjects from Xujiahui,
in the centre of Shanghai, which is more
exposed to pollution, and 80 subjects from
Chongming, a nearby agricultural region
in the north, less exposed to pollution.
Researchers then measured various skin
parameters, and feedback from volunteers
was collected through a questionnaire.
The study demonstrated significant
differences in several biochemical
parameters measured in the rural Chong
Ming area, as compared to the urban
Shanghai area, with an increased ratio
of squalene/lipids, a lower level of lactic
acid and a better cohesion of stratum
corneum. Both sebum excretion rate and
sebum casual levels did not differ between
the two districts. The subjects’ feedback
suggested a perceived link between
pollution and their skin problems.
A similar clinical study was performed
in Mexico, involving 96 people in Mexico
City (exposed to pollution) and 93 people
in Cuernavaca (less exposed to pollution).
Both biochemical and clinical skin
parameters were studied.
The results demonstrated significant
quantitative and qualitative modifications
of parameters related to sebum excretion
in Mexico City compared to Cuernavaca:
the participants in Mexico City noticed
an increased level of sebum excretion rate,
a lower level of vitamin E and squalene
in sebum, an increase of lactic acid and a
higher erythematous index (redness) on
the face of the subjects.
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